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A New Letter from Giuseppe Baretti 
To Thomas Hollis 

Alan 1.,. A1cl{e11zie 

This i\1r. Hollis, it may be proper to say, ,vas a bigotted lVhigi or Republican; 
one ,vho mis-sperit an ample forn1ne in paving the \Vay for sedition nnd revolt 
in this and the neighboring kingdonrni by dispersing democratical ,vorks, a.nd 
s01nctimcs highly ornamented ,·vith daggers, c1:1ps of liberty, &c~• 

NE of th c n1 ost freq n en t bcnefici ar ies of these dcm o era ti cal 
djspcrsals ,va.s Harv-a.rd College, ,vhich has expressed her 
gratitude h)7 acquiring 1-lollis~ Djary7 1nentioncd belo,v. 
Another ,vas Giuseppe Darcttil 111an about the to,vns of 

\ 1 enicc, I\1ilan:t and London, and close friend of Samuel Johnson. 
Baretti sho\vcd his gratitude in a lengthy and rather fulsome 2ckno,vl-
edge1ncnt of a packet of books and pa1npl1lets ,vhich Hollis had sent 
to him at Venice . .I..~ copy of this lcttcrt ,vrittcn in June 1763, and 
previously ·unkno,-vn, has come to light ,vith the discovery of Barctti's 
(:on1monplace Book in the Furness Collection at tlu: University· of 
Pennsylvania. The text of the letter follo,vs, in ,,rhat appears to be 
the first draft, '\'ith ~11 of B2retti~s fussing ,vith syntax and diction. It 
is of sonic intCicst in itself~ as it contnins details -about Barettfs O\VH 

Hf e as ,vell as a nun1ber of his sharp con1n1cnts on British politics and 
trad c. It also off crs occasion for -a b rj ef rev i e, v of th c rcla ti onsh i p 
bet\veen these t,vo curious figures fron1 the past.2 

1 ~LLetters of Rev. D. N. Turncrt in Illustrations of tbe Literary Iiistory of the 
Eighteenth Ce11iury'! ed. John Nichols, \'"I (London! 1831 )~ 157. Some of Bo~m.)elPs 
phr9.sing seems to hti.ve bc~n fresh ir1 Tnrncr)s minct. See J:unes Ilos.,vell, Li{ e of 
Jo!n-J.soni ed. George llirkbrck J-J1H, rtY, L, F. Pow·e\l (Oxford! 1934-50). I\T, 97 
[hereafter dt~~a as Life], ~nd Uos-u;ell on the Grnnd Tour, ed. Frederick A. Pottle 
(Ne\v York, 1953 ), P~ '-) 3 · 

:11 See uroHnc Rohhins: 1 ' 1Lihr~ry of Liberty~ As-sembled for H~nT~rd College 
hy Thomas 1-JoHis of Lincoln's Inn/' HLB, \T (1951 ), 5-:23, r81-196, For a detailed 
account of hi£ donations to another repository 1 5ee Hans Utz. 1 Dfo Ji ullis-S .. rnnlllung 
in Bernt Schrif ten der Li t~ra ti sch en G escl lsd laf t: N euc F olge d er Neu j ahrs, bHi ttcr 
VIII (fl crn, 1 9 59) . For an '-.:cull n t of the discovery of th c B rctti clj ary see th c 
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Letter f rouz Giuseppe Baretti to Tbo1J1as Hollis r4 r 
In this transcription) all ,vords and phrases deleted by Baretti have 

been enc] oscd in pointed brackets; x' s have been used to indicate de-
leted letters that arc illegible. lnter]inear insertions are placed het"·een 
slashe.~'" ,vith double slnshes for insertions above insertions. (The slashes 
enclosing "'London,, jn the heading arc Darctti'sl as are single square 
hrack cts in th c text.) 

To Thonrns Hollis Esqr/London/ 

\Ten ice June 2 21 176 3 .. 

Dear Sir. Your generous supp1y of English food to a distnnt and star,--ing 
1nan is so ,velcon1e, tlrn.t the tongue of gratin1de could not tell ho,,r much. I 
lrn.vc /lrnstily/ run over your /Ilool:s/ Pamph1ets 1\'ith the n1orc eagerness, as 
I had been for these eighteen or t,v en ty months ,v j th out aln1 ost hca ring the 
Name of Engh.ad uttered, quite taken up ,·vith 1ny private concerns, or., to 
say better, intirdy plunged in sadness for the infan1ous bchavjour of Count 
F1nnian to me~ ,vho after havjng solemnly and repeatedly pro1nised to place 
me in the ltnperial Chancery of J\-1ilan, and kept n1e in that To,vn ,vith his 
fair and he\vitching ,vords for abo,rc a. ycari (f orccd me at last by his) / (made 
me at last resolve ,t•kh)/ /forced n1c at ]ast by/ unaccountable de]ays and tor-
n1 en ting pro scrastinatio n to give him up for a f\-1 an of n oth 1 ng and depart. 
[I then came to Venice! and here vexation and discontent agitated n1c {so) \fith 
fresh violence, that I f c1 I i 11, and ,·vas confined to a bed for a pretty 1 ong ,v hil ci 
n1orc than once .in danger of my life, as that Count's strange conduct ,vas 
render'd still 1nore grie,Tous to n1c by some other (additional) no less grievous 
{pain) addition of pain from another cause /that it is needle$S to te11./ Iio,v-
cver Tjme,. that great Healer of mental ,voundsi operated according to his 
Naturci and has at last restored my long-tossed Soul to her ,vonted calm; so 
that I have by this hour very near forgot my past sufferings a.nd troubles! and 
(lf}if I atn not as chcarful as I used to be., I a.1n Jikc,vise far fron1 being sorro\v~ 
fu l and despond cnt as my u n d eser,Ted rn iscarry ing at Mi I an had rn ade n1 c. 

Here having nothing to do to {ki] l) / help on/ time and keep Ii f e from stag-
nation, and dnt.\vjng but little con1fort frotn the Society of the(sc) ignorant 
and vicious (In ha hi tan ts, I have ~gain} /Drones that surround me on a ii sid cs, 
I have/ plunged into Study {The) again. The frjends {\\•hose) /,vhom/ I left 
here fourteen years ago are partly dead., nnd p=1.rtly have so changed their ,vays 
or their situation, (art d I find so li tt] e al lea v e1n en t of} to {ma king} / and (th cy 
a.re) / /I find them// succeeded by such a generationi that (finding very)/ (the 

/01Jnso1Jian News Leiter, XX\ 111Ii No. 3 (September, 1968)9 7-8 and rny "T\vo 
Letters fron1 B~rctti to Johnson! ii I' A{LA (forthcon1ing 1\111.rch, 1971), I tltll 
gn1 tef ul to the curator of the Furness collection, Prof csso r i\ 1. A. Sh a ab er i for 
pern1is..sion to publish this materia1 -and to Professor ,,,nu~m E. l'vliller, a5sistant 
curator~ for u1uch assistance. 
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11 rrrva rd Li brtrry B 11 l l e:th 1 

nmking of ne,v ones, that I) /1 am intire]y debarred the p]easure of cunvcrs:i-
t.ion1 nnd/ live /as/ perfectly /alone/ in the middle of this populous To,vn 
as g Lion j n a des art. (lvl arsiH hi1n self \\'horn} /\Doctor J\ 1 :irs ili h itns elf)/ / Add 
to this~ that i\ 1 arsi li hiinself ,vh om/ I had used , vi th n1 ore than /brotherly I 
tenderness and c ordfa lit)' (than he cou] d 11a ve expected even fron1 a Ilrot her) 
,\rhcn hi:s father left him in London ,vithout a penny for t\vo \Vho]c yc:1rs1 

J\JI ars i1i did so per f cctl y over I ook inc on my nrri val here, that I ha vc not seen 
his face these six months, nor ca re to sec it any mo re. Iloo ls therefore ha Ye 
been 1ny necessary refuge ngain.~t solitariness, and they arc bcco1nc nly on]y 
and 111y constant Con1pany. Consider then, (1ny) dear Sir 1 ho\v acceptable your 
present of ne\v ll o oks nu1st have been that can1 e to shake my imagination I and 
a \\'akc a ncv,.t train of icle~s in rny evcr-rncditating brains. (Your) /Those/ 
Books and Pan1 ph le rs hrivc transported rn e to d c-ar Eng] and, and I see that 
(she) her Sons continue still to (forn1 no less} /forn1 a Nation no le~/ brave th'1n 
(a) buisterous. (Natiun) I see that they are still enthusi~stical Adorers of thcir 
native L'1nd (and sti11 Enen1ies} /as ,ve1l as implacab]e Enemies to the French 
nnd/ to one another; still S9 uandcrcrs indjvjduaHy of lhcir priv:.1tc incomes, 
and stiH furiously seckjng to cncrease the pubblick \\Tea]th~ {ah\·ays racing after 
comn1erce) /by indttstry :Ind coinmerce, (and) Faith I rejoice to/ (and 11 xxxx} 
/ (T) find then, ~till proper/ Politician~ fron1 the Great Chnncdlour ~dov/rt to the 
Cobbler,) /and the Admiralty Lord~ dO\\·n to Haberdasher and the/ Cobbler. 
'The Pro phct I-I ca the otc nm.de 111 c srn ilc ,v h h his Screec h-o, v rs Predictions of 
endless (.:abmiries1 total ruin, infr1liib]e extirpation, and <ithcr such fine things 
to his feHo\v-.subjects only because a Scotch A1inistry ,vas nbout giving 1nany 
I.Jo gshc:i ds of i\}1 artinico-Su gar I nnd :l d cal of Go re e-(~u 111 to the (p erfi d 1 ous) 
French, the ever perfidious French; and I {xx) an1 perfectly satisfied that (xx) 
l\-1 , ~7 iJ kes ,vi] l have n1u ch a d 01 ,vi th a 11 his l )ustl c against sorn c i n1 pcrious 
Lords, to mal.:-e /poor/ Engh-ind forget, that she has nO\\' the n1isfortunc of 
lleing the absolute tvfistrcss of innun1crablc Acres of sno,v in North~America. 
[Then /the/ useful Lists of the ingenius iVI~ iVlort1n1er I very much adn1irc. I 
an1 / even/ tempted to call then1 Pindarical, as they (gh'c) undoubtedly /give/ 
a vast i den of your ~if etro polis 1 im1n -en sit y an<l p1·0£ css rnysclf 1n11 cl 1 o bli gcd 
to thc1n, as they have c:.i:lJcd back to 111y 1njnd 1nany names that ,vete upon the 
point of leaving it. Yet I am /a little/ angry 1\'frh that Gcntlcrnan for his 
disapproving of the Perfumer.sj and talking of thcrn contc.n1ptuou.slyt \\"lulc 
he is so \Vann a Pan cg irist of tl 1c Painters, :.1nd s ho,vs hi n1s elf pR rtial to the 
idusjcians. ,, 7hy shall not (the) /our/ Noses lie granted their pleasures ns 
\Vc11 as (the} /our/ Eyes and (the) /our/ Ears? (And the rnorc 1nay} The Per-
fumers may in deed think th ernscl vcs 1n ost barbarol1sl y ,\TO n g., d, as they are 
c::h1efl y carcf ul to delight Ladies {fine) /pretty/ Noses ,vjth huogary ,vater and 
San pareille, ju st as Painters a in1 at the grn ti ficnti on of Conn oissc urs' c y cs ,vitb 
(the representation) /exact coph~s/ of fine faces and sno,vy bosonrn, and ~1s-
l\1 usicians cndcav our to {de] i g ht} /cha rm/ both sex e..~ 1.v jth ,. fr j Ho is and 1\ 1 essa-
di- \Toce~ s. It ,vould not even llc very difficult to prove tl1at a]l .Artists and 
1 .. r:u]crs arc all {Perfun1) no better than Pcrfun1crs 1 m; the / chief/ drjft of each 
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A.rt and Trade is no n1ore than to {find some) /procure/ things acceptable to 
one or other of the five Senses. (, ,vhich in rnorc c1nphaticaJ1 terms js expressed) 
I ( con1 monl y) / / ( emphatic a 11 y) / / { expressed ,v jth the phrase of enlarging the) 
I I {cncrcasi(lg the)// (nun1ber of the)/ (Cont'e11ie'j1ces of Life.} 

The other L-ist (for} of the Socjety for the Encouragement of Artsi i\·1anu-
f act l1 res and Con1n1erc c tr u l r :un azes 111 c ,vi th th c /prodigious/ N un1 b er of 
great and small l\1ec~nas {that~ you have amongst you. But I ~·ee by the (Jlre-
nlju111s oiiered) /foJio\vjng c~taiogue/ oI Prerniu1ns by thcn1 offered to (xxxx} 
/skilful and/ the jndustrlous, that ~1 great n1any things are by then1 encourag"'di 
,vhich, th.:ink~s) God, I stand ja no nec<l of. 

j\1ason's and Churchill's Poetry, and the Letters to the Cocoa-tree I h:nTe 
not yet pcrus c di hut exp cct no J css sati sf action from th c rn than f ron1 th c L.ists. 
The Cocoa-tree especially, I kno,v before hand. ,vjl] 111ake me /(more)/ either 
a \Vhig or a Tory, as I .shall he 1norc :1iTcctcd lJy P1·0 or Con exposed in thc1u, 
,vi th English in1 pa rtia} i ty and cand o 11 r to be Sl1 re. Since I ] eft England, (I) 
not kno,ving ,vhat 1night be proper 1\broad to be, I neglected both djstinctions~ 
and snlnnitted to lo\'e ind adn1i re the Engli~h Nation collec:tively, ,vi th nut the 
least proc]ivity to Tory or \:\1Jug; hut t1iis dc3d r1eutrality of 1njnc (b} ,viJI be 
ended to rnurro,v -or next dciy i as those Letters {xxxxxxxxxx.x.xxJ.:xxx) /to that 
Tree I inf onn inc of the present sta tc of thj n gs in that Country· to , vh ich neither 
Native nor Foreigner can c]airn the ]ea~·t reJation (of) unless he decj~res for a 
Partyt and sho,v-s hitnsclf very (\•ioknt) /furious/ in contributing to the gcn-
ernl good of the People rather this ,-vay than that ,vay. 

H .. ejoice then, good Sir, in your l1bcraUty to 1nc.\ ns you scei thfl.t if Jong 
a bsencc from (En gland) /your Isfo nd I has turned rn e (n gain} into 1n y o rigi na l 
state of It-a U n co Id n c ss ,vi th regard to the various a in1s and in tcrcsts and pas-
sions of your Nation, your seasonable Present (bas 1nade n1e a) /,vill directly 
(make)/ {n1e) /,vann me into/ an Eng1ishn1an again. (Yes, Sir, I shaU directly) 
/\\'ithfr1 tw·o days at n1ost I shaH positivc]y / breathe Liberty ,i.·ith the 1, 1hig 
or Sb.very ,vith the '"fory, roused fron1 my Lcthargick Phi1osophy hy the 
Letters to the Cocoa Tree. Tn ]e..c;s than a lVeek then, I shall be able to look 
about for travelling Britons, and declare for Pit or for Bute, for \:Vilkcs or 
for Egremont, until the French Ga%ettes afford us better subjects to expatiate 
upon i informing us of son1 c n C\~! 1\1 an in the Bott] c [? ] conic to b fo st a 1l re-
n1embra n ce of ]1ute and Pit,. of J~gren1ont ::ind "\Vjlkcs. ''f es1 Sjr, some ne,v 
~-1an in the Ilottlc '"ill soon sink (into obUvion all} tbos:c d,dorn3cfory f-J crots 
in to ob U v· ion, as (the Opera Theatre) /the str j fe ri bout the/ Opera-(T he at re) 
/1--I ousc/ L ct\VC en / sing1 n g / J\·I in gotci o.nd / pitn ping/ ,, a nn csc 1 ti f onn er l y did 
those great and glorious J lntri ot.~ \ v ho suffered J\1 ino rca to (b c taken) /be carried 
a,vay / by a parcel of {French) Ragamuffins that ,vorc \\'ooden Shoes and fed 
upon frogs. 

You sc ei dear J\.1 r I-I oll is, ho,v your /kj nd / ).l resent hi.1 s n1 ad e me recover 
some (good huinour) /of 1ny usuol/ alacrity.; hut n1y paper dccrcoscs; there-
fore I put an en<l tn thi~ mad nor1.,cnscj scrjously thanking you for the con-
tinuation of your precious friendship to 111e; and beggjng 1ny best compH111cnts 
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to 1\1!" Johnsont l\1~ Fio.herbert, l\H Brand~ and i\.'H Porten, i\·if Reynholdst 
i\1r Cipriani, and l\1)-,,,.ilton as they co1nc in your ,vay. 1 repeat 1nysclf f uH of 
eve.da.~ting respect and gratinide. 

Dear Sir, Your 1nost hutnhle and mo.st obliged Friend and Servant 
Joseph Baretti. 

This letter invites a brief rcvic\v of the relationship bct\vccn Barelti 
and Hollis. Hollis' Diar)7 ~ no,v 2t Hgrvard, first 111entions Earctti under 
18 Novemher 17 59: ''At home the ,vhole day, vario11sly etnployed. 
Signor Barctti ,vith 1ne jn the evening.'' a The next such entr) 7 , r5 
February 1760., suggests that this ,vas a recent acquaintance: "1\1r. 
Barct ti , vi th 111 c on a 1 on g Yisi t in the n1 or ning. rvI u ch en tertainn1ent 
fron1 him. Certainl}T an ingenious and 1 think vedly an honest n1an. 
'''jthin all day~ 1, 1 rote -af ter_J, The nvo 1112y huvc 1net on one of 
I-Io1lis' trips abroad., or, more likely, son1ctime after Darctti'.s arrival in 
London in l\1arch 17 5 i. I-Iollis records several other n1eetings ,vith 
Baretti in 1760; one or nvo of then1 appear to have been in conjunction 
,vith San1ucl Johnson. ,\ 7hen Baretti ,,.ras preparing to return to ltaly 
in Augustt Hollis sent him ''a doz.en copies of the Publication of the 
Comn1itree for c]oathing French prisoners of ,var~ ,vhich he has pro1n-
ised to disperse, obligingly., in Spain & Portugal."' Samuel Johnson 
received :five pounds from Thomas Hollis for ,vriting the Preface to 
th-at ,vork. (Lif c, I\T, 491). 

According to HolJis, A1e1nairs (a fatuous ,vork ,vhose preparation· 
prevented its author, the controversialist and divine, Francis Black-
burnc, fron1 ,vriting a life of l\1artin Luther), Baretti sent Hollis a 
letter at the end of r 761. The extract that Blackburne printed com-
plains of I-Iol1is' un,villingness to be praised in Baretti's Lettere F a1nili~ 
ari. It continues ,vith a rather Johnsonian theory of biography1 and 
an early conjunction of Jol1nson ,virh Porten (see bclo,v - I think 
Blackburne misread Ba.retti'.s hand): 
To bring about n1y purpose~ I must not only rjdiculc absurdity, and b1amc vice~ 
hut I must exalt ,vort hi ness and set off virtue; yet you rn u st kn O\Y that austere 
reasoning and dry n1axims do not glibly go do-wn "rith the plurn.lity of readers; 

t Quoted by per1nis..~ion of the Harvard College LiLrar y. Tl 1crc :are ccoun ts of 
th is D jary i r1 Jam es L. Cliff n rd, '[Some Problems of Johnson 1s Ohs cure i\1 id d]e 
Years/' in John son, U o rwe Il, 1.1 nd Their Circle: Essays Prcse nted ta L crwre n ce 
Fitzroy Po-well in Hona1ir of his Eigbty-Fourtb Birthday (Oxford, 1965)1 pp. 101-

106; ~nd Caroline Robbins 1 "The Stn~nuous ,:\ihig 1 Thon1as Hollis of Lincoln's 
Inn/"' TVil/ittJJl and .A-fary Q1u,rterly1 , 711 ( 1950 ), 406--453. 
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and you kno,\~ that do1ncstic anecdotes strjke deeper in the mind than more 
virulent invecthrcsi or the 1nost pathccic:11 exhortations: I have therefore a right 
to exalt Hollisi and celebrate J ohnsonj as I have to ridicule a fool, and to bfamc 
a kn a VC\ and n:a.111 c their n am cs; and your u n timcl y 1no d e5:ty most give ,va y 
to the least attempt to\l'ards bettedng the comn1on,vea1th. Ask 1\1r. Porter and 
1\1r. Johnson ,vhether n1y argument is conclusive; and jf they deny my con-
seq uencct then ,v ill l blot some of my best pe ti od s. 4 

BJackburnc found I--lolljs' acquaintance ,vith Barctti a great cn1barass-
mcnt; he c~ncludcs this passage ,vjth evident rc1icf: uThis letter of 
Dare tti is d aced from l\1ila n, and undoubtedly rcla tcs to Jv1r. 1-lollis's 
benefactions to the ,vritcr; but \vherc and of ,vhat kind \Ve kno,v not 1 

as there are no other remains of 1\1r. Hollis,s correspondence ,vith 
Baretti."'~ 

On i6 February 1763 ,ve see Ho11is preparing the parcel for \vhich 
Baretti 1s letter expressed thanks: 1 '\1/ithin tl1e \\1hole day· entering and 
preparing certain parce11s of Pan1phlers, ,vhich I an1 sending nbroad 
as presents to Consul Halford of Genoa, Ivlr Baretti of l\1ilan, l\1r 
Termy· of Leghorn & j\1r I-Jo,\~ at Pisa.'' On 30 June r 765 Hollis 
sent Barctti a Jetter and ''u Bank note of f20, as a little n1ark of n1y 
regard to him/' Baretti, in tw·n~ sent I-Iollis his J..,ettere F,11niliari 
(June 176 5) and six copies of Ln Frusta Letternria~ ,vhich I-Iollis dis-
P crscd, ' 1 hound, to the f ollo\v i ng p crson s 1 ': 1\1.r. Johns on J l\ 1r Cipriani~ 
The British J\1uscum, D.r. \\THliams' Library, ltadcliffe Librar) 7 , Ox-
ford! and Christ College, Cambridge (2 3 l\1arch 1766). 

Ilaretti spent the evening of 10 October 1766, one of his first after 
l1is return to London, ,vith I-io1lis, and in ?\1arch 1767 talked ,vith 
hjn1 of l1is edition of l\1nc11iavclli. On 7 i\.1n)7 of that yc::ir Ho}li~ pro-
posed Baretti and nvo other ItaJian artists as honorary Fcllo,v.s of the 
Society of Antiquaries, to ,vhich aH three ,verc elected 011 r8 June. 
Hollis ,vas much concerned ,vith Bnrctti's arrest and trial for 1nan-
slaughter. I--Je visited Barctti at Nc,vgatc nnd gave l1i1n £20. "'He 
treated me rather cooll)T~ yet thanked 1ne for the present, and ex-
pressed a desire, that I should attend his trialB ( 13 October I769 
Ho1lis did not attend). 

The last entr)r concerning Baretti in the Hollis Diary· shn,v.s Baretti 
ter n1 ina ting )re t an other f ricnd ship in animosity: 

..i. Francis Il lac kLu rnc, i1 f e1noir s of T bo u:as Hollis, E s-q ., :i \ 7 uls-. ( Load on, l 780) 1 

1, ! 24. 
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1-1 n r1.Jar d Lib r {ff Ji B 'ft 11 e tin 
Then ivlr Cipri:anii by desire~ relating to n letter received fron1 i\1~ J\1ardnelli 
ye.sterd a y under cover f ron1 1\-1 r B::uctti, I"C prcscn ting jUn css & po vcrty & re-
questing help. Agreed~ hoth of us 1 that thr.t letter "\\Tas indiscretely ,vritten., 
& ought not to be regarded. Desired 1\.fr Cipri:i.ni to return the kttcr to J\{r 
Barctti Busied about odd nu1tters. ( 13 · Febrnary 1770) 

The 1763 letter is clear and seJf-cxpJanatory, except 1 perhaps~ for 
sorne of the proper nan1es and one or t\vo of rhe allusions+ Tiarctti's 
disappointn1cnt ~t the hands .of Count Firn1ian js re lated in his biogra-
phies) and in -a letter ,vhich he sent to Samuel Johnson in Jnly 1762, 
also in the c:on1 n1 on p 1 a cc Book+ .'J It is also possible, f ro1n these sa 111 e 
sources, to identify the "cause that it is needless to tell" -as the dis-
appointn1ent of his love for Rosin::1 Fuentes) the young daughter of 
one of his old friends.6 Giovanni Ivlarsili, a Paduan botanist and physi-
cian, apparently spent son1e of his tinle in J,.Jondon ,vith Daretti at the 
botanical gardens, 811d suff ercd a seizure ,v hie h Johnson ren1e1n b ered 
t,venty-t\VO years lutcr (Li[ e? I, 3 z 2). l\1arsili also \VTotc a dreadful 
sonnet lavishing praise on BnrcttiJs Piace-volie poesie ( 17 50) .1 HThe 
prophet I-Icnthcotc'~ \Vns George I-Icathcotcl -a. cop) 7 of ,vhose pam~ 
phle~, A Letter To the l?.igbt H ouo7trnble Tbe Lord A1nyor, Tbe 
TT1 orsbipful A!dcr111e11, a11d Conn1101z-Co1t11cil; Tbe A1ercba11ts, Citi~ 
zeus~ nud lnbabitnntsi of tbe City of Loudon. ·1/ro1n an Old Servt111t 
(London, i 762) is in the.British l\iuseu111. l\1artinico-Sugar and Goree~ 
Gun1 nrc commodities nan1ed afrer t_heir places of odgin~ f-.'.lr~ l\1or-
tin1er,s lists n1nst have been Thon1as 7v1ortin1er's Tbe Uni-versa[ Director 
(London, 1763). 

His use of the technical ter111s triilo and 1ncssa-di-voce~ 2.long ,vith 
((the stdf e about the Opera-House bcnveen singing l\1ingotti and pimJ)-
ing \T anneschi," rc111ind us of BarettiJs continuing involvctnent ,vith 
the Opera, and his part in the feud bct\yecn '-' unneschi and Giardini 
(17 51-5 3, Jonard~ p. I 11). It is 11ot possible to deter1nine ,vhich of 
Mason's and Churchill's ,vorks HolJis had sent, but ?vlason's Elegies 
\\•ere published in 1763, -and there ,vas a second edition of his Caractacus 
in 1762. ChurchilPs satire on Ilute and the Scots., the Propbr:cy of 

Sec Norbert J onard I Gius e f J Jw R ttret I. i ( 17 l g--.17 8 9) L bo1JnHr. ct Lio e uvre 
(C~ern1ont-Ferr~nd 1 [r963]) 1 pp. 3 i i-3,28 - hereafter cited as Jonard. 

Sc~ -Jlso Luigt l1iccioni, ~i_i-\tnnri c An1bizioni de Giuseppe fh.rctti~" Giornale 
Stori.co defier Letteratura ltcrlfona, LA'X_II ( 1918 ), l 07-131. 

-i J onard, pp. 174, 72; Giuseppe R:aretli, Let Frusu,. l ... etterarI~1 ed. Luigi Piccioni 
(Baril [ 93 2. )., I., i65. 
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Letter f ro111 Giuseppe Baretti to Tbou1as 1-l ollis l 4 7 
Frane, probably ,vent along, too.. I-:Iollis l1ad sent Count Algarotti a 
copy· of Carflct«c1ts2: and is 111cntioncd frcquentl)7 in the capacity· in 
,vhich he ap p cars here in the correspondence benvecn Algarotti ~n1 d 
'''jlliam 1~aylor HoY,t .8 

1~hc Cocoa-tree ,vas a Political Club on St. Ja1nes~s Street and the 
addressee of a nuinber of political letters. I have not identified the 
ones Baretti ,vas sent~ hllt there js a like public~tion in the Geutle1ua11's 
Aingaziue., XXXI\ 1 ( 1764), 162-164, entitled "A Letter fro,11 A]be-
marlc-street to tbe Cocoa~Trce.H The opening of that letter "rill gi've 
some ide:t of the sort of thing B~rctti ,vgs sending thanks for: 

GENTLE:1\1EN) 
SOl\tE have n1ade the Cocoa TlTee n covc·r for pubUshjug the dctcstabk doc-
trines of ~rbitr8.ry po\,~ci·~ snd inso]cnt =1spcrsion~ on son1e of that illustdous 
farr~ily under ,vhjch ,ve so happily enjoy our liberty. I sh~Il 1nakc no such 
use of the nflmc:-1 nor confound th1ngs a.s opposite as merit and de1nerit. 

'I'he concluding catalogue of friends to "thotn Baretti sent his con1-
p1Jn1ents, t11rougl1 I-I ollis~ is an in1prcssive list of 1nut11~l acquaintances 
for t,vo such independent creatures as these to share: Johnson and 
Reyno]ds need no elaboration 1 ,vhilc those ,vho n1ight can be traced 
through Dl\111~ Barctti's Episto}(lrio, and son1c out-of ~the-\va) 7 sources: 
'''illian1 Fitzherbert, lvL }). (r712-1772) of TjssingronJ jn Derbyshire,, 
can1 c to Ba re tti J s a ssi stance du ring his tr iaJ. Ba re tti sec111 s to l 1a ve spent 
so1nc 1nouths at his house as a tutor for his son.D Thon1as Brand ,vas 
Hol1i~) longtin1e friend. I-le inherited his est~te., and changed his 
name to Thornas Brand Hollis. Sir Stanier Porten (d. 1789)~ n1en~ 
cloned above in connection ,vith HolJis' Diary a.nd Aien1oirs, ,vas .. 
British resident at the court of Naples, and GibbonsJ grandfather. 
Hollis mention~ hin1 frcquentiy in the Djai·y, and f 0110,vcd his diplo-
matic career \\1ith interest r-1nd encouragement. Gio,Tanni Battis:ta 
Ciprinni (172 7-1785 ) 1 au Jtalian. painter and engraver ,vhosc ,vork 
graces Hollis, A1e1J1oirs., carne to London ,1.'ith "'\'7ilton in 175 5. Joseph 
'\'ilton ( r7 22-1803), a sculptor and n1embcr of the Royal Acaden1y, 
attended Barcttits funeral (Tbe E1tropenu A1ngnzine, X\TJ, 93). 

For at least one of his dis1)crsa]s, then, ·r·hon1as l-Iollis received 
sPaget Toynbee and Leonard Vlhihicy, eds., Tbe- Correspo11dence of TboJunt 

Gray (Oxford, 1935 )t llTi x 235. 
11 Lacy Colli~on-j\1orley~ Giureppe Baretti: 1JTit.b rrn Account of his Litern-ry 

Friendships and F eudi i11 Italy a11d in Entlcmd In the Days r>f Dr~ J alJ11Jou (London, 
1909)1 P· :2o8, 
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extensive, and still interesting, ackno\vledgen1cnt, the preceding letter 
f ron1 Gi useppc B aretti. This do cu 1ncn t ch aractcristic of the other 
letters of its author, and undoubtedly 111ost ,vclcon1e to its recipient 
at the time of its ~rrivalt is useful testimony to the narure of the rela-
tionship bet,veen these t\vo equ-a11y odd individua]s. 
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